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Top stories from December 3, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Georgia Southern student
gives presentation on
replacement migration,
sparking outrage online
A Georgia Southern student’s
presentation against replacement
migration has reached 92 thousand
views as of Tuesday.
Ajayla Shaw wins Miss Black
Georgia Southern University in
her first pageant
Ajayla Shaw won the title of 2019
Miss Black Georgia Southern
University, the first to be exact.
How did the merger affect
student athletes at Armstrong?
In Jan. 2017, the Board of Regents of
the University System of Georgia
voted to consolidate Georgia
Southern and Armstrong State
University into one school. The vote
came without consideration from
faculty and students from either
school and there were mixed feelings
about the merger.
Winter Reads: Books to Warm
Your Heart—Or Chill Your
Bones
As the weather in Georgia falls from a
crisp, comfortable 60 degrees to a
shiver-inducing, arctic 30 degrees as
we grow closer to the holidays, it’s
definitely time for some seasonal
reads.
